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Our merchants are preparing for the

holiday trade.
Attorney Claret-o- e Crawford is over

from Union today.
J F Pby and O E Hutohlnson of

Union were Sunday visitors.

; G W Peach was an Observer visitor
this afternoon. He statu the cattle
will go into the winter in fine condi

Bargains
OPiotnre frames

L O GAL
ITEMS

WHAT SOME PEOPLE IN AND

OUT OF TOWN ARE

DOING. .

tion. -

Frank Owsley came over from

Saturday evening and will return

ROMIG & STAPLES

A fall and complete line of staple and fancy gro-

ceries Fancy canned and lunch goods; Tinware,
graniteware and wooden ware.

FraiU and vegetables in season. Bakery proJncLs

always fresh. Good service and quick delivery.'

Tuesday evening. Frank was greatly
surprised at the growth La Grande was

making, ' ' :

We have a lot of these frames' left which we touk
from an agent on a loan. All of these frames 'are
thj very besc gilded frames and regular size for en-

larged pictures, 16X20 with Freuch glass. . ' We
will close them out at $1.60 each while they last ' '

Mr. H P Lewis of the city will leave Reserved Seats are on sale now tor
the "Black Patti Troubadours' whlohtoday lor a abort business visit to

Kamela. Company will show at Stewards Opera
bouse on Tuesday night The Prioes
of reserved seats are GOo 750 and $1,00

County olerk J B Gllham returned The La Grande Pawnbrokersthia morning from Portland where be
was attending the convention of the

Clerks, Recorders snd auditors of the
state. A number of papers were read

Corner Fir and Adams: Phone 431 Remember we still buy andjell all kinds
of Second Hand Goodsjl , j Jt jt 'Phone 1581and plans disoussed with t view of bet.

terlnsthe work in their republican
office. ,

Mr. Darker, the insuranoe man, left
this morning for a sererai days busi-
ness trip to Union.

Hon. Cbas. Coobrao, the lawyer
from Union, who was in the oity yes-

terday, returned to Union this morn-

ing. . -

Judge Robert Ekin left last evening
for Baker City where be will open the
lygolar term of the Circuit Court this
morning at ten o'olock.

Mr. O A Harper, the manager of the
creamery at this place, left this morn,
inn for a basinets visit to Baker City
on matters connected with the cream-

ery.
Prof. Hendricks, the effloleht piano

tui er, left this morning for Island Oity

Of the nineteen applicants for the WATCH MAGNATIZED
: In tbese days of tbs increasing

use of electricity the danger

position of Clerks and deputy city aud
iters at the oivil. service examination
in Portland, only one was successful,
namely Edwin W Jones who received
an average of 84)4 . The percentage of

tbeaplicants who failed ranged from
48 to 63, and it is said the examination

TURKESTAN ALFALFA
The Dry Land Alfalfa grows without irri-

gation.

BROME GRASS
Red Clover, 'Alfa.fa and all kinds of
Garden Seed in bulk

waB far from stringent.
for a short business trip .

oi.naving your watofa magna- -
tized Is greater than In the past.
I am In shape to demagnaiiso
voar watch right away and put
It In as good-shap-e as when it

"" left the factory. I hers is no
necessity of running the risk of
having your watctf lost or
broken sending it away when
you oan get it mads as good as
new at boms by a praotiole .

workman at a low oost. "

J W Summers, state deputy for the
Mr. Henry Crossner, who bas been

in the Thunder Mountain mining dia
M. W. A spent Sunday in the city.
He left for eastern points but expeots
to return in about a week.tries for several months returned home

last evening.Seed Wheat, Baled If we cannot trew life's path with
flotvers. we oan at least strew it withThe Les Bontia dab gave a danoe in

the it P hall Saturday night which wasBarley, Oats, Etc' smiles. Diokens.
very muoh enjoyed by all attending. J. 11. Peare, the JewelerMr Goodhue, the w.ll known cream -

L B Kidwell, of La Oraade, and J O
eryman of Salem is in this section.

Kidwell, of Walla Walla, wen in the
He sees a great future for the dairyeity yesterday. Both are stock buyers.
industry in Grande Ronde valley.

Tka mini frlenda of Scott Z Hen

The only Seed House
Union County.

A. V. Oliver
JEFFERSON AVE. Phone 1571

derson, formerly of this city and now

attorney in Enterprise, Ore., are
glad to see him again in Galesburg.

HONEST MADE

SHOES GIVE

HONEST i

WEAR

He arrived in turn oity Wednesday eve- -

nine and is making a two week's visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S M

Henderson of Clark Btreet. Mr. Hen-

derson was a member of the oity Re

publican central committee here when
he left, and sinoe leaving here he has
been elected pity attorney at Enter-

prise, Oregon, and has been appointed

Pennieton Tribune,
Eeoelver Roberts of the (7 8 Land

Office at this place returned last even
ing from a visit to his wife who Is in
Pendleton. In a few days Mrs. Rob
erts will return to ber home here,

Grand Deputy of the Degree of
Honor Mrs rjerrln of Portland arrived
last evening and will be present at
the meetins of the Degree of Honor
this evening a full attendance ' is de-

sired.

Hon Justus Wade, of Summerville
was in the city last night on bis return
from the WeBt.

"Black Patti" Troubadours will ap-

pear at the Opera House tomorrow

evening,
C E Cochran came over from Union

last night on business.

Congressman Williamson. . passed
through the tOity yesterday morning

deputy district attorney. Mr. Hen-

derson bas a host of friends here andTUANKSGIVIG

DELICACIES
in Oregon, and has built up fine

practice. He expeots to leave for O re- -

go. i about December 1. His many

There is a sense of
satisfaction in wearing
genuine articles in
olothiug, jewelry, foot- - '
wear etc So much of '

what is worn is imita-
tion and shoddy. The
shoes we carry foi men
women and children
are honest made snd
give honest wear The
prices we charge are
not too cheap to yield
us a profit but '

right
and reasonable for
honest values. We so-
licit your closest in-

spection.

Proprietor of the

Galesburg trienda are glad he is doing
well and wish him all success. Gales
burg, (111.) Republican Register

Winter Footwear For
Men Wotiien and

Ghildren

To meet the changing
seasons and supply the
demand for winter
shoes we have placed
in stock complete lines
selected from leading
manufacturers.

T M STUBBLEFIELD

en route to Washington to be ready
for the next session of congress which
oonvenes December 6th

Mr Fred Kiddle of Island City was
iu town on a short visit last evening

Mr William Phillips, and Mr Claude
Rrasicr, oth of Ladd ' Canyon were

To wake your Thanksgiving 'as you would wish it to
:j be you must have the very best to secure the best re- - '

it suits. We have everything you desire, such as maple
syrup, raisins, a full line of Htiizans goods, the best of

0 extracts, uiiuce incut, new crop of nuts, sour Kraut,

0
'

pickles, cheese itu-- everything you need. Call and
inspect our goods.

J C. RALSTON
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE j

f Cor. Fir and Jefferson Sis. j

3M0t 4HNfe J

in the city Hat evening
on Fouitu Wedw slay after-
noon MvvSU. A good chance to se- -

1 QaALITY SH6E Si2RE I
curo lovely artioliM in Mexican dmwo
wnk for Christmas, j

Friends ItiviLg nrticles fur the sole
to 03 hi Id w.ll please HOUSE CLEANING TIMEaeud tlietn either to Mra Kimaey or
Mrs J D Slater.

When the Turkey Comes
To yon in oar restaurant you will

have a triple feast Vour eyes will
'a

Mr H A Burroughs, wife and family east on its tempting appearance. Yourwill leave tomorrow morning for Port
land where they ivill make their home nnstrila will feast on its appetizingBOSS odor. Tour palate will feast on itsin the future.

Mr Fred I.awson anil brother, Viotor
delicate Savor.

Eating It
Will be a joy to be remembered

Lawson, spent the day yesterday at
the ranch of Mr. G. W. Miller, near

With all thia in prospect, what's theCove.
Lawson and Zundell, the

The nnual fall cleaning Time is now here and our large
STOCK OF FURNITURE, Carpets, Linoleum, Mattings,
Window Shade, Pictures, Bto , will bear your most critical
investigation. Our stock is complete. Our prices right.

E ANDROSS JSsVLi
Undertakers and Embalmers

HOUSE! FURNISHINGS 1202 Adams Ave

dealer , are wanting to buy four bun
Meat Market

Stellwell & Vaudermuelen, Pioprietors.
WHOLESALE - AND RETAIL BUTCHEPS.

Highest market price pai l for all kinds of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts and fins. Also chickens & poultry.

red sacks of onions, for which tbey
111 pay xood prices. They will also

pay regular prioes for good cabbages in

good ot bothering with a home dinner.
Spend Thanksgiving here and be
happy.

MODE Li
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUOKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

We sell weekly Meal'
Tickets, Cash $4-5-

hotesale lota.
Mr. and Mrs E C Bergh, of Port- -

ami are tn the oity and expect to
oc.ite in bur city permanently. They

are now stopping at the Foley Hotel. ' ssisss.sitssssts
4teSII.III S IlllltrntttrrtHHtMtlHII'lMIWHMM)llimRead The Daily Observer

i ON NEW YEAR'S EVE j

tvr:n

JUST A WORD
AS A REMINDER

Our holiday Glassware and Chinaware has begun to arrive and we are in a position now to show
a very complete line.

; win uive Away a

I

$40 OVERCOAT
a chance with every

STOVES Our Heating Stoves are right in

PRICE, KIND, SIZE,
STYLE, ETC.

Look them over.$ Come in and see them

paid on account or purchase

A. V. ANDREWS
GentsFurnisher and Tailor.

The Golden Rule Company
.

1308-1310-1- Adams Avenne
J-a-r-

jrest Storea I A Smallest Prices'
j WMI'IMIHIM S4W rtSN
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